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Autoblog may receive a share from purchases made via links on this page.
Pricing and availability are subject to change.

Let's be real: National Pet Day is just another one of dozens of
pet-focused "holidays" (over 150, to be exact). Most of these
were invented very recently to take advantage of social media
buzz, Hallmark sales and warm fuzzies. This one, however, by
the grace of the social media gods, seems to have caught a bit
more steam than some of the others, so expect to be seeing a
lot of it this year. Pet holidays are all well and good, but if you
ask us, every day is National Pet Day in our hearts. Most of us
here on the Autoblog crew are dog owners, so we've been
thinking about the best, safest and most efficient ways to
include our pups in our favorite hobby, hitting the open road.

We've actually got tons of great posts on traveling with your
favorite four-legged buddy, spanning a variety of topics. If
you're just simply looking for ideas on how to manage a trip
with your best friend in tow, check out our 7 tips for a road trip
with your dog, right here. Trying to track down some pet-
friendly places to travel? We've got the 10 most pet-friendly
road-trip cities in America for you as well. If you're concerned
with in-car safety, we had a discussion with Lindsey Wolko, the
founder of the Center for Pet Safety, and put together this
article on how to keep your pets properly protected in the car.
Last but not least, if you're looking to pick up some gear to
make traveling with your dog as easy and fun as chasing a
tennis ball through an open field, then check out some of these
great products, just below.

https://www.timetopet.com/blog/your-complete-guide-to-pet-holidays
https://www.autoblog.com/article/dog-road-trip-tips/
https://www.autoblog.com/article/most-pet-friend-cities-road-trip/
http://www.centerforpetsafety.org/
https://www.autoblog.com/2018/05/30/pet-dog-cat-car-crash-protection/
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Sleepypod Clickit Sport Plus Car Seat Belt

Harness - $109.24 (7% off)

The Sleepypod Clickit Sport Plus is one of only a select few
harnesses currently certified by the Center for Pet Safety. The
CPS certification program has been around for nearly 10 years,
and requirements for certification can be seen right here. The
Clickit Sport passed the CPS' certification testing with 5 stars
and there's even footage of the testing available for viewing
right here. Aside from being CPS certified, this harness is great
for walking or hiking with your dog thanks to its energy
absorbing neoprene padding construction, built-in reflective
strips and double "D" ring leash connection. The harness is
available in all different kinds of colors and sizes right here. 

Key Features

Crash test certified by the Center for Pet Safety
Makes use of reflective strips on the harness for improved
night visibility
Features a double "D" ring leash connection

K&H Pet Products Buckle N' Go Dog Car Seat for

Large Dogs - $59.99 (35% off)

$109.24 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Clickit-Sport-Bundle-Harness/dp/B08JQSTQNY?hvadid=658996706623&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8606912922092666130&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9028860&hvtargid=pla-1408970281622&mcid=956fdc1bd24d3ebcb52bf8e5096d36cb&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=911711243e2c1df6664c4249108102bf&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Clickit-Sport-Bundle-Harness/dp/B08JQSTQNY?hvadid=658996706623&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8606912922092666130&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9028860&hvtargid=pla-1408970281622&mcid=956fdc1bd24d3ebcb52bf8e5096d36cb&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=911711243e2c1df6664c4249108102bf&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.centerforpetsafety.org/manufacturers/cps-certification/
https://www.centerforpetsafety.org/cps-certified/sleepypod-clickit-sport/
https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Clickit-Sport-Bundle-Harness/dp/B08JQSTQNY?hvadid=658996706623&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8606912922092666130&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9028860&hvtargid=pla-1408970281622&mcid=956fdc1bd24d3ebcb52bf8e5096d36cb&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=911711243e2c1df6664c4249108102bf&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Products-Waterproof-Breathable-Adjustable-Hammock/dp/B07QY4HF8W?crid=3GFQ78M0PWN66&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats&qid=1685639378&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySEpWUTVGTjVHTVBPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTQ0MTY2MVhQWE1OMkVROEZaQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDY5NTY4Mk84U1NBV0JBWE45MyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=1b6e8dab90932135bcb19b3896d03a68&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Clickit-Sport-Bundle-Harness/dp/B08JQSTQNY?hvadid=658996706623&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8606912922092666130&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9028860&hvtargid=pla-1408970281622&mcid=956fdc1bd24d3ebcb52bf8e5096d36cb&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=911711243e2c1df6664c4249108102bf&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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K&H Pet Products Buckle N’ Go Dog Car Seat is a great option
for owners of larger dogs. It's basically a dog hammock for
your back seat. The seat is large with no weight limit so it's
suitable for just about any dog of every size. It’s simple to
install and folds flat when taken apart. Importantly, the front
also folds/bends down for easy entry, in case your pup is a little
unsure about the idea at first. This seat connects to the
seatbelt buckle receiver and is compatible with most vehicles
with the exception of a select few Hondas with non-standard
seatbelt locks.

Key Features

Simple installation
Open top with mesh sides
No weight limit
Foldable
21 x 19 x 19

Vailge Dog Car Seat Covers - $32.35 (w/ 10% off

digital coupon)

$59.99 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/Products-Waterproof-Breathable-Adjustable-Hammock/dp/B07QY4HF8W?crid=3GFQ78M0PWN66&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats&qid=1685639378&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySEpWUTVGTjVHTVBPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTQ0MTY2MVhQWE1OMkVROEZaQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDY5NTY4Mk84U1NBV0JBWE45MyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=1b6e8dab90932135bcb19b3896d03a68&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Vailge-Waterproof-Scratch-Nonslip-Standard/dp/B07DCT6SPY?crid=3T6MK03SCZBQT&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs&qid=1691075329&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs%2Caps%2C229&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=4a7bd866242b88053b9342bb638ba24a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Products-Waterproof-Breathable-Adjustable-Hammock/dp/B07QY4HF8W?crid=3GFQ78M0PWN66&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats&qid=1685639378&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bdog%2Bseats%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySEpWUTVGTjVHTVBPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTQ0MTY2MVhQWE1OMkVROEZaQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDY5NTY4Mk84U1NBV0JBWE45MyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=1b6e8dab90932135bcb19b3896d03a68&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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This Vailge God Car Seat Cover is a similar idea to the car seat
above, but with a different design. It measures 56 x 60 inches
and is made from 600D Oxford polyester fabric, meaning it's
waterproof and scratch-proof. It has a non-slip bottom that
stays in place, in case your dog doesn't like to stay still on car
rides and the side flaps make it easy to enter and exit. For
convenience, it's also machine washable.

Key Features

56 x 60 inches
Waterproof and scratchproof
Non-slip backing
Machine washable

Giomoc Dog Car Seat Cover For Back Seat -

$27.99 (30% off)

$32.35 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/Vailge-Waterproof-Scratch-Nonslip-Standard/dp/B07DCT6SPY?crid=3T6MK03SCZBQT&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs&qid=1691075329&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs%2Caps%2C229&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=4a7bd866242b88053b9342bb638ba24a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09CMGG6R1?pd_rd_i=B09CMGG6R1&pd_rd_w=qg1w9&content-id=amzn1.sym.f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_p=f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_r=T52ETWYPZ25A322FC190&pd_rd_wg=IHEi1&pd_rd_r=61a7431a-2468-433b-9efe-17bb1d87dec4&s=pet-supplies&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWw&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=0e8c516f0e8121aa6907fa7d7b1d878b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Vailge-Waterproof-Scratch-Nonslip-Standard/dp/B07DCT6SPY?crid=3T6MK03SCZBQT&keywords=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs&qid=1691075329&sprefix=best%2Bcar%2Bseat%2Bcovers%2Bfor%2Bdogs%2Caps%2C229&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=4a7bd866242b88053b9342bb638ba24a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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For one last seat cover option, this Giomoc seat cover fits in
the rear row of most cars, SUVs, trucks and even limousines, if
you're riding in style. Not only is it suitable for your pets, but for
your cargo as well. It comes with an added storage pocket,
quick-release buckles, two seat anchors and velcro seatbelt
openings.

Key Features

50.6 x 69.9 inches
4 layers of protection
Waterproof
Scratch-resistant

Gunner G1 Kennel Intermediate - $700

$27.99 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09CMGG6R1?pd_rd_i=B09CMGG6R1&pd_rd_w=qg1w9&content-id=amzn1.sym.f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_p=f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_r=T52ETWYPZ25A322FC190&pd_rd_wg=IHEi1&pd_rd_r=61a7431a-2468-433b-9efe-17bb1d87dec4&s=pet-supplies&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWw&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=0e8c516f0e8121aa6907fa7d7b1d878b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=130302X1592401&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgunner.com%2Fproducts%2Fg1-kennel%3Fvariant%3D39378525618375&xcust=national-pet-day-2024
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09CMGG6R1?pd_rd_i=B09CMGG6R1&pd_rd_w=qg1w9&content-id=amzn1.sym.f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_p=f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_r=T52ETWYPZ25A322FC190&pd_rd_wg=IHEi1&pd_rd_r=61a7431a-2468-433b-9efe-17bb1d87dec4&s=pet-supplies&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWw&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=0e8c516f0e8121aa6907fa7d7b1d878b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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The Gunner G1 is the ultimate pet travel crate. It's been
certified by the CPS (at the small, medium and intermediate
sizes) and a test video can be found here. The intermediate
crate weighs 48 lbs and has lots of great features for usability.
The door is reversible so you can choose which way it opens, it
has backup and safety latches, and it even has a removable
drain plug on the bottom to make cleaning easier. On top of
that, it's double-wall rotomolded, reinforced with an aluminum
frame, has two kayak-grade carry handles and non-slip rubber
feet. If you're looking for a sturdy travel crate, you can't go
wrong with Gunner.

Key Features

CPS Certified travel crate
34" (L) x 23" (W) x 28.5" (H)
48 lbs
Features backup and safety latches
Includes a removable drain plug for easy cleaning

Sleepypod Mobile Pet Bed - $208.11 (8% off)

$700 AT GUNNER.COM

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=130302X1592401&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgunner.com%2Fproducts%2Fg1-kennel%3Fvariant%3D39378525618375&xcust=national-pet-day-2024
https://www.centerforpetsafety.org/cps-certified/gunner-kennel-g1-intermediate/
https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Mobile-Pet-Bed-Strawberry/dp/B08JQP26VP?crid=17GZMD4C2GFNY&keywords=sleepypod&qid=1680718891&sprefix=sleepypod%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-1&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=51ee92458f849359d7656aaabbbc1d9e&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=130302X1592401&xs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgunner.com%2Fproducts%2Fg1-kennel%3Fvariant%3D39378525618375&xcust=national-pet-day-2024
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Just in case you started to think we only cared about the dogs
here, we wanted to feature something that could be used for
cats as well. While your pet isn't harnessed into a seatbelt (or if
you're traveling with a feline that makes that impossible to
begin with), you'll want a comfortable place for them to relax
on the trip. That's where one of these portable pet beds comes
in handy. This one by Sleepypod is available in multiple colors
and comes with lots of handy features. First, it has a totally
removable mesh dome to make it easier for your pet to crawl in
and out when you're not using it as a carrier. When you are
using it as a carrier, you can make use of the removable,
adjustable shoulder strap. Inside the bed is an "ultra plush"
machine-washable bedding and the outside is made with a
sturdy "luggage-grade ballistic nylon."

Key Features

Mesh dome is completely and easily removable
Includes "ultra plush" bedding that is also removable and
machine-washable
Exterior constructed with "luggage-grade ballistic nylon"
Includes adjustable shoulder strap
For pets up to 15 lbs

Collapsible Dog Bowls for Travel - $9.99 (23% off)

$208.11 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Mobile-Pet-Bed-Strawberry/dp/B08JQP26VP?crid=17GZMD4C2GFNY&keywords=sleepypod&qid=1680718891&sprefix=sleepypod%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-1&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=51ee92458f849359d7656aaabbbc1d9e&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Rest-Eazzzy-Collapsible-Dog-Portable-Water-Bowl-Traveling-Carabiners/dp/B0CRDPNW6M?crid=2Z4LJZJKFNRHO&keywords=collapsible%2Bdog%2Bbowls&qid=1680721225&sprefix=collapsible%2Bdog%2Bbowls%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExSTZDVEdZWFZFRVpEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzE1NzcyM1NJWDZHQkxLVkpPMCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDA0Mzg2SFhITTNGM0FQVjBFJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=bc6626641b816a13dc4bfc5f4fb423db&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Sleepypod-Mobile-Pet-Bed-Strawberry/dp/B08JQP26VP?crid=17GZMD4C2GFNY&keywords=sleepypod&qid=1680718891&sprefix=sleepypod%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-1&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=51ee92458f849359d7656aaabbbc1d9e&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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If you're headed on a trip with your dog, you probably won't
want to take up space bringing your stainless steel or ceramic
dog bowls that you use at home. A great solution is to pick up
a collapsible silicone dog bowl for your journey. This one is
expandable to different sizes, made with durability in mind and
even comes with a clip to hang it on your backpack.

Key Features

Made of "high quality food grade silicone," and
dishwasher safe
Expandable to different sizes depending on the size of
your pet
Available in multiple color combinations
Comes with clip to hang on bags or other travel
accessories
Made to stand firm when filled with water or food

Greener Walker Poop Bags for Dog Waste - $16.99

(15% off)

$9.99 AT AMAZON

https://www.amazon.com/Rest-Eazzzy-Collapsible-Dog-Portable-Water-Bowl-Traveling-Carabiners/dp/B0CRDPNW6M?crid=2Z4LJZJKFNRHO&keywords=collapsible%2Bdog%2Bbowls&qid=1680721225&sprefix=collapsible%2Bdog%2Bbowls%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExSTZDVEdZWFZFRVpEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzE1NzcyM1NJWDZHQkxLVkpPMCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDA0Mzg2SFhITTNGM0FQVjBFJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=national-pet-day-2024-20&linkId=bc6626641b816a13dc4bfc5f4fb423db&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
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Naturally, if you're going on a longer car ride, you'll have to
make some pit stops along the way. Not cleaning up after your
pet after they go is just bad form (seriously, don't be that
person), so it's a great idea to have some poop bags handy to
clean up after your dog. Right now, there's a great deal on
these bags from Greener Walker that come in a pack of 540, so
you won't be running low any time soon. They're leak-proof,
made of an environmentally friendly corn starch blend, and the
packaging and roll cores are all made of recyclable materials.

Key Features

540 pack
Extra-thick, leak proof
13" x 9" bags
Made out of a corn starch blend
Biodegradeable
Packaging and roll cores made of recycled materials

More Top Picks

Best garage storage systems of 2024
Best dash cams for 2024
Best portable air compressors for 2024
Best van and SUV ladder racks of 2024

$16.99 AT AMAZON
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Commerce deals

POPULAR VEHICLES

Popular New
Vehicles

2023 Ford Bronco

2023 Toyota Camry

2023 Toyota Tacoma

2023 Ford F-150

2024 Toyota RAV4

2024 Ford Bronco

2023 Jeep Wrangler

2024 Toyota Camry

2024 Lexus GX 550

2023 Toyota 4Runner

Popular Used
Vehicles

2022 Ford F-150

2021 Jeep Grand

Cherokee

2022 Toyota 4Runner

2022 Honda Accord

2020 Honda Civic

2014 Chevrolet

Silverado 1500

2014 Honda Civic

2018 Chevrolet

Camaro

2014 Honda Accord

2021 Toyota Tundra

Popular Electric
Vehicles

2023 Tesla Model 3

2017 Tesla Model S

2016 Tesla Model S

2024 Rivian R1T

2023 GMC HUMMER

EV Pickup

2022 Tesla Model 3

2023 Rivian R1T

2020 Tesla Model 3

2024 GMC HUMMER

EV Pickup

2023 Tesla Model S

Popular Truck
Vehicles

2023 Toyota Tacoma

2023 Ford F-150

2022 Ford F-150

2024 Chevrolet

Silverado 1500

2024 Chevrolet

Silverado 2500HD

2024 Toyota Tacoma

2024 Ford F-150

2023 Toyota Tundra

2014 Chevrolet

Silverado 1500

2023 Chevrolet

Silverado 1500

Popular Crossover
Vehicles

2024 Toyota RAV4

2023 Ford Bronco

Sport

2024 Honda CR-V

2021 Jeep Grand

Cherokee

2024 Hyundai Santa Fe

2024 Chevrolet Trax

2024 Honda Pilot

2023 Toyota RAV4

Popular Luxury
Vehicles

2024 Lexus GX 550

2024 Porsche 911

2024 Lexus RX 350

2024 Land Rover

Defender

2024 Land Rover

Range Rover Sport

2014 Mercedes-Benz

C-Class

2021 Lexus RX 350

Popular Hybrid
Vehicles

2023 Ford F-150

2022 Ford F-150

2023 Ford Explorer

2024 Ford F-150

2024 Toyota Sienna

2022 Ford Explorer

2024 Toyota Tundra

Hybrid

2024 Toyota RAV4

Hybrid

Popular Makes

Chevrolet

Honda

Dodge

Rivian

RAM

Hyundai

Lotus

Jeep

GMC

Chrysler
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2023 Toyota RAV4

2024 Subaru Outback

2024 Kia Telluride

2021 Lexus RX 350

2022 Lexus IS 350

2024 Mercedes-Benz

GLC 300

2023 Porsche 911

Hybrid

2023 Toyota Sienna

2024 Ford Explorer
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